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APPOINTMENT
■

Qean-Up Days 
Planned For May

PermisstonGven ACUTE ECZEMA 
OH BABY’S HEAD

4
Common Council 

T Met In Committee st«
Stephen* Construction Com

pany Tender Accepted for 
City Rond Paving—Sham
rock Grounds Offered for 
$10,000.

SPECIAL PRICES ON '*10 v ! nofiVH rTO WASHINGTON 
UNDER DEBATE

To Divert Creek
DINING ROOM SUITESJoint Meeting of Board of. Conference ~33êld Yesterday 

Health, City Commisisonerg * BetWjfcn Pikivindal Gov- 
and Representatives of Boy. E ernmcnt Officials, the G N. 
Scouts Held Yesterday r R. smd Great Marsh Com- 
26th and 27th fo May the 
Dates.

Face,Neck,Arms. Terrible 
Sight Itched And Burned. 

Cutlcura Heals,
(Continued from page 1.) 
Sir Robert Defends Act. Now Shewing in Our Three Large Windows I

Sir Robert Borden said there was 
nothing alarming in the project before 
the Houee. There was no re aeon why 
Canada should not have a representa
tive at Washington. When the Fin
ance Minister, in 1911, had gone to 

ilngton and concluded what was 
practically a treaty there had been no 
outcry. Liberal members appeared 
apprehensive ot what might happen 
should the Canadian representative be 
called upon to act in the absence of 
the British Anibao?a<tor. 
tell the House that the Canadian re
presentative would be responsible just 
to tls extent the Ambassador would 
have been.

As to the production of all corres
pondence, Sir Robert did not think it 
would be in the public interest. The 
correspondence did not tell the whole 
story. Many of the negotiations were 
conducted orally, and the correspon
dence was of a confidential nature. 
He took full responsibility for his 
share In the negotiations.

Hon. W. L*. Mackenzie King favored 
ending, once and for all, secret dip
lomacies. Diplomacy shouhj be open 
and above board or it should be a void

s'
w Baby was two months old when 

I noticed little plmplee on her bead. 
They kept getting worse and spread 
till her head, face, neck and arms 

i of eruptions, burning, 
itching, and bleeding. 1 was told it 
wae acute eczema. I had to sew up her 

and lege In linen. She wae a 
terrible eight. For one year I had 
no reat night or day.

“ We got Cutlcura Soap and Oint- 
In lees than two weeks aha 

began to mend and in a few months 
d.N (Signed) Mrs. 
McDonnell 8b, R»er- 

boro, Ont., April 19,1919.
Stop the use of all doubtiùl soaps. 

Use Cutlcura for all toilet purposes.
Ointment 25 end SOe. Sold 
the Dominion. Canadian Depot 
■tiled, St. Paul St., MeatreaL 
rare Soap «have* without amp>

Window No. 1—Uinta, Suit* to Ron Oak. 
Small and tea Arm Chair, Upholnt.r (comprima Boitât, K. Table, «mission—Additional Facili tai Slip Seats.

tig fo* Q M- R-
A <*èr*S?n<jirw»8 htid yMtendoy at

temoon between the city engineer, G. 
Q. Hare, officiate of the Provincial

Special $79.00
RWednesday, May ti6th and Thursday 

May Stitt were set aside as the days 
on which *he citizens of this city will 
be called upon to lend their aas hi lance,, ‘*>vernment,: the C. N. R., and the 
to the toumohlng of the big Spriugf0re*** ‘M^reh Commission concerning 
clean up, en eeeenU&l part of the pro- *he diversion of the Marsh Creek and 
gramme necessary to “make St. oi‘ oddttldnul trackage by
a better place-to live In” at h epeutal *kc ’ ■ K" TMSrd were present at 
meeting of the Board oJ Health andilht> 'meeting Poem 1er Foster and Bur- 
the City Council, represented bv'©c*in-t*ou ® of'thé Provincial Buglneer-
c ill ore Frink, Thornton and Jones In tog Department; F. $». Brady, General 
the Board of Health rooms yesterday <?2 tt- Jk.&fitQTQ. Lines; L.
afternoon. N. Brown, Chief Engineer of the O.

Plans for carrying out the “CQean up Moncton; Messrs. Duff, Condon
Day” were discussed eut some length an(* Tapley, of the C. N. R. Bngineer-
and ft wee the general opinion of thej tog Department, and the members of
meeting that the dates chosen w.uMjll>ti Commission, J. P. dayton,
be the moat acceptable to the citizens ,*rauk Rafferty, and Councillor J. M. 
in general. Dr. W. L. Warwick medic- Donovan.
a! officer of the sub district, Board of After considerable discuss km, per- 
Health, presided at the meeting in the ml9e4on was given by the Commission 
absence of the chairman, John Kelly.- O. <N. R. to divert the Marsh
Others present in addition to the city Creek- Tke diversion' will be made 
commissioners Included Chief of the la front of the Fernhlll Cemetery pro- 
Flre Department, Blake, W. H. GoM- 9p*ty. The bend will be taken out of 
hig, Secretary T. M. Bum», Mrs. Rich- ^reftk at this point and the Creek 
and Hooper and iRichart Ingletoa of wiU be straightened out. The diver
ge Boy Boouts. elon will give added facilities to the

After the dates of the Clean Up C* N- T^«y will lay twenty-one 
Days had been decided upon, it wae tracks area that le freed, and
urged that the people : shonld be fully Uiese tracks will accommodate from 
advised of the plans of the composite t0 care, 
committee through various modes of The Permise ton was given subject to 
publicity iao that a general clean up *be N. R. providing adequate drain- 
might result Chief Blake «rçgested age facilities, 
that the services of the Boy Scouts *reR muat also be given in the 
might be utilized in the publicity ctim- 
Palgn by aJlottng them districts m Two ne>w trestle bridges will also be 
which they should advise the house- •rented near the quarantine station, 
holders to clean up their premises and *'• R. officials guaranteed, to 
place their rubbish and ashes at the .rf°^ all the old piling In the bridge 
ourb all ready to be removed. at the Jardine crossing and drive

Commissioner Frink stated that the Pfl®8 with twelve-foot centre, 
city was hiring at the present time 
twelve double teams and sdx single 

ams at a rate of $8 and $6 a day 
respectively. « number of teams were 
owned outright by the city in addition 
ami he suggested that they be used on 
clean up day. Chief Blake woe of the 
opinion that additional teams should 
be hired for the occasion.

Commlsekraer Thornton Queried the 
meeting ae to where the dean up re
fuse was- to be deposited. Commission- 
er Prink said that the cleaner ashes 
tni*ht be used on the new play aroun.1 
at Roekwood Park while that which 
was unsuitable eould be taken to the 
incinerator In Che South End

Window No. S—Solid Black Walnut Dtatn* Suite, "WIBitm and Hary*' motM 
oomdstlng of 60-tooh Buffet, Ohiaa Cabinet, Bln. Table, 6 Châtre and
wl^oday* atkH W

Special $550.00

1%ho Otty Council yesterday morn
ing in committee decided to accept 
the tender of the Stephens Construc
tion Company for the paring of City 
R«*d and to leave the matter ot pav
ing Douglas Avenue and Frlooe Wil
liam street over until a later date. 
Frank Wade wae granted an increase 
of sixteen cents a foot DOr laying 
«bout eight hundred feet of curb
stone.

He could
Window No. 8—Selected Quartered Out Oak Dining Salta, comprise* asm».’ 

adv* Buffet, 8 ft. Etx. Tabla full bent glaae China Cabinet, 6 Small and 
One Arm Chair, Upholstered Slip Seats of Genuine Leather Present 
value 1400.00.

ahe

(Special $329.00
NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOMS

A oosmntmlcation from D. MuMn, 
IK. 0., and Dr. J. Roy Campbell, K. C* 
offering to sell to (the city the Old 

1 fihdnumHt ground» Dor $110,00 ww laid 
on the table to be considered with the 
request of the North End Improve-

li
j

Aft
yoiThe largest assortment of complete Dhting Room Suttee in the Mari 

time Provinces. If you want a really pleasant surprise In the face of pre
sent high furniture costs—come to

dai
nei
an;

On motion of Oammtostoner Frink, 
1 the common, cleric was instructed to 
prepare a 
paving of Lanedowne Avenue, under 
the Local Improvement Act.

As the business was not all finished 
' adjournment 
morning at 11^80.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St recommendlaition for the
.f 1

1 Ce«
til. tv made until this th<Earnest Lapointe (Quebec Blast) was 
in favor of anything which advanced 
Canada along the road to nationhood 
but he wanted to know exactly what 
was proposed. Parliament, and not a 
Committee of the Privy Council, was 
responsible to the people, and Parlia- 
tnent had the right to be consulted.

The Prime Minister and Hon Mr. 
Rowell both spoke of the benefit 
which would accrue through having at 
Washington a Canadian to discuss 
Canadian affairs. This would remove 
the danger of misunderstandings in 
the future and would preserve the 
Tood relations now existing between 
the two countries.

liberal speakers claimed that the 
Government last year had jçlven the 
impression that the proposed appoint- 
ment was to be that of a Trade Com
missioner, and It was to that they had 
given their approval. Now the Gov
ernment sought to bring In a new idea 
or at least one which was considerab
ly enlarged.

» Retiring Fireman su m iFTEfl
Tendered Smoker ESCIPED HUNGER STRIKERS

by
4 LIFT OFF CORNS! Local History Is 

Now Available
w M«■r? w

en
O.Apply few drops then lift lore, 

touchy corns off with 
fingers

TV■Harry Ervin -Presented With 
Diamond Pin by No. 3 Hose 
Company Last Night, and 
Case of Pipes from Mayor 
Schofield — An Excellent 
Programme.

HiAn equal amount of
All Left Hospital Where 

They Were Undergoing 
Treatment, Because of Dis
satisfaction With Rations.

tei
Record» of N. B. Historical 

Society Have Been Cata
logued and Cared for at the 
Dominion Archives Office 

Other Improvements

ffl:
en
eli

tt
R<new

Hi They 
also contracted to remove the cinders 
which have been deposited in the creek 
from time to time.

A new trqstle will be put up on the 
Likely bridge, and Mr. Likely was or- 
dered to remove the abutment which 
la situated in Marsh property.

le

Beware of 
the Moth!

London, May 17.—-Scotland Tart Is 
investigating the whereabouts of the 
thirty-four Sinn Fein hunger strikers 
who left the Marylebone Infirmary In 
London, where they were undergoing 
treatment, Sunday afternoon, and also 
twenty-three others, who left another 
London hospital the eame day. AJI 
the hunger strikers have disappeared.

It le not known whether It to the In
tention of the Scotland Yard men to 
re-arrest them If they are found. The 
police decline to dljscues the case.

The Shin Feiners left the hospitals 
because of alleged dissatisfaction with 
the ration».

er

^ Made.4 SiAt No. 8 Fire Station last nTght 
there was a large number of repre
sentative citizens as well as district 
englnere, foremen of companies in the 
fire department, Mayor Schofield, 
Commissioner Thornton and Judge 
Ritchie, to bid farewell to Harry 
Ervin, a member of No. 3 Hose Com
pany. who, after twenty years active 
service in the Salvage Corps and Hose 
Company is severing his connection 
with the department.

Captain A. N. Nixon of No. 8 Com
pany and Captain K. J. MacRae of No. 
S. C. and F. P. were chairmen.

During the evening complimentary 
remarks were made not only by the 
chairman but by Judge Ritchie and 
Mayor Schofield, regarding the retir
ing fireman.

At the opening of the large end fine 
programme of entertainment. Captain 
Nixon on behalf of the members of 
No. 3 Hoee Company presented thdir 
retiring comrade with a beautiful dlar 
mond pin. Towards the latter part 
of the programme during the remarks 
made by Mayor Schofield, the "chief 
magistrate of the city presented Mr. 
Ervin with a costly case of pipes.

During the evening a pleasing pro
gramme was carried out consisting of 
vocal solos by DeWitt Calms Steve 
Matthews, Mr. Herron, David Latimer, 
Jack Roseley and Robert Carson! 
Imitations were given by Mr. l^nnen 
of tiie Opera House Company, and 
Joe Matthews was seen to advantage 
dn donee», while the Moore brothers 
of the city with quartette selections 
followed by the California Quartette 
from the Rivoli Company now play
ing in the Queen Square Theatre de
lighted the large gathering. Prof. D. 
Arnold Fox wae accompanist, and In 
all the smoker proved one of the most 
successful held in old No. 3 Station.

The party of firemen and 
came to a close with the singing of 
Auld Lang Syne, giving three cheers 
for the Mayor and the retiring fire
man, and the singing of God Save the 
King.

y<
A rerpreeem'tasttve of The Standard 

called at the Dominion Archives Otiled 
to the new Poet Office Building yester
day to ascertain what developments 
are going on there. The books end u 
records of the New Brunswick His- j, 
torlaü Society herefootore wcaJWered q, 
around in various places, Wave been 
gathered up, placed in book canoe and R 
catalogued. They are now available d, 
for the purpose of investigation. It 1» 
a great advantage to the Society to 
have a permanent home where Its j 
possessions cap be itaken core of. The 
Loyalist Muster (Rolls, eame 60 wofr " 
umes, which were bound by the So
ciety, have been sent to Ottawa for 
safe keeping but their contente ere 
available to any student of httoory 
in the Archives Office.

The Society hat* been refunded by 
the Archives $200 because of binding 
them. The late Jonas Howe reecued 
these valuable papers when the Me 
cbamioB Institute wa» being demolish
ed and preserved them for a number 
of yeare. For this service his widow 
tous received a gratuity of $300 from 
the Archives. '

The Ottawa officiate ere now busy 
In making a proper «notaient of guns 
captured from the Germans, they are 
aiming to eend to (this Province the 
guns captured by the New Brunswick 
battalions—they will probably be for
warded hero In the course of the aum- 
mer. While It is a rule 66 forward all 
coll éditons of historical matter from 
the local office to the Ottawa one, du
plicates are retained of all copied 
documents, many volumes of these 
have already been mode.

All official documents bearing on 
local history ere gradually being gath
ered In far public Information. The 
Standard was shown amongst other 
Hreomrea e copy ot erthe* P”*- 
ably the fleet almanac Issued In New 
Brunswick the third year after the 
arrival of the Loyaliste—TUSH. It con
tains wtth other Information fuU lists 
of Provincial and County officials. It 

printed by Chnldtcçher Bower, 
Qneen’a Printer. _____

PILESBi
Dr. Chase ■ Ointment will relievo you at once 
and ae certain^ cure you- tiüc. a oox: all 
dealers, or Kdmanron, Bates * Co.. Limited. 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. etamo to pay postage.

-tirDISCUSSING THE
FINANCIAL OUTLOOK

Your Valuable Furs

Your Valuable Winter 
Clothing

Washington. May 17.—A two day 
session of Federal Reserve Board with 
advisory council and class A directors 
pf Federal Reserve Banks began here 
today. Conference will consider gen
eral financial situation of the coun
try, and give to Federal Reserve 
Board the result of their Investigation 
■nade In all sections of the country 
fn order that the Board may be in 
touch with financial conditio*. „j| 
viewed by the members participating 
Members of Federal Reserve 
met at 10.50 o'clock today, with mem
bers of advisory council In Treasury 
Department. It was usual meeting 
of advisory council with the Board.

Washington. May 17—Pablo Qon- 
gales withdrawal from the contest for
«he s™t*iK-'^rL“at‘tod^8"^ 4°i nln eCnTh'ryt *tated **•* Ma='
gnrded here as the best ’hntte^tta, ^ present * ™™brr of
that loaders of the De Facto Govern D^l”£ CaWliet ,n Ontario, had 
ment desire to eliminate the ***
arising from political rivalrv ‘ tlle and it was a

y* I 8frea._ deaj due to ih’ts zealous efforts
that such twcoesis bad been achieved 
in 19-14. It was he who arranged for 
the dumping of the refuse by means 
of scows into the outer harbor.

A like plan was advocated by Com- 
mi-sionar Thornton but it wae felt 
that -the scows would not be available 
this year.

Street Superintend emit Price gare 
the meeting r very clear Mea of how 
In.-* staff would proceed to collect the 
barrels and boxes filled with the clean
ings of the various premises. The 
city would be divided Into the follow
ing districts: The first to take in that 
part of title city between Sheffield St. 
in the South End and Leln-ster street 
in the East End; district 2 Leinster 
tf> City Road; district 3. City Road to 
Portland street: district 4 Portland to 
Bridge street. Indian town; distrlot 5,
Germain =treet. West End. to Rodney 
aud district 6, Rodney 4o Water 
West Side.

The collection if made by from twelve 
to fourteen team? would take et least 
two days, and tt wae of great import
ance that householders should remem
ber that it was incumbent upon them 
-to have their refuse all readv on the 
curb and awaiting the teams so that 
it might be easily dumped Into the 
carts.

Although there will be a man with 
every collector, it wa* felt <hat houee- 
holders might also aid in the loading 
of their respective collect km.

Superintendent Price said that the
-Sydney street°bhe North End h 7**° **** Nuxated Iron ls today btoflder. I have also taken It myself
toria Square, and the WeiSt Slide dump belRS 'uaod by over three million .peo ^th excellent result», 
at the Mill Pond. While the «mitajble p1^ «nnually and that »o many plhysl- ^ouaends of delicate, nervous, nm- 
matertal would be sent to the Rook'-' *ïaoe are prescribing It as & tonic, doWn ,?.Mcs wftl° need Just such a 
wood Park Playground. nT1. .. . ..... , Preparation as this but do not know

W. H. Golding hold that the whole oondutoL hJ'tod wt;lt,1to ,,alIa- ’nUereforo I have
Plan tor CTeen-Uip Day would he futile to an Investigua ion of lta merits by ,u*gefte*“ie wideapreari
unless tt was well advertised. He sug- designated Miv-sMum puhlkselon ol the sworn etatement of
gested that the Boy Scout* tnatead of whofTrSortT^um^M S” 001?™,tl”n « It* formula m that
notifying the houaeholden verbatlv Dortance ‘ th,e publl<- know whult chev are
he furnished with printed official no Among these in the 1tak?ng, Th,s complete formula is now
tlces to be handed each household and jam« FnSL aîlSÎ? to™ f? be tou;1<1 ln uewupapeeu throughout
not merely to be thrown In the tMWhi, the country. It 1, composed prinolp.
The cooperation of Che preeTtte Ttetdw Dep?) » M or*anlc •«« <« «he torn
Street Car Company, and «hepulplt u ÏTk’ ot trou peptonate of a special
were other means which he felt wvild "Wh^T onTimttentTjtîr “d e^err*..-.
ensure the «oc-a o, the Cken-Up, gap Sfi CUwT SS? «TU* °ta<^ “

May 26-27 , ’Hi**'to to the credit of the manufacturers it mky
May 26-27. . subject and find out for myself ba ««id that they use the moat expan-

Mr,. Hooper moved that tte 36,h vatoe c^hy iS'^ut^tu^ T*L°Z* 'Th" "T*-
Tür&fzsFJËrEi SfffSS5®®58

mcCon with the approval of a» Here every honest. . ..n^leottoL ph^ f^rth th^ o^t ^ “y
Ooldlng ™ appointed by the ÎWiTlSSfS

à-? *>° «^“^er ot^-üp 2T we w5*te^n ^fto^e ££*£& tave'^S^U SÏÏ2

and to seek a» much -cooperation aa tiret to know of it and if it Is efflmet- peutlc efficL-v rn ^« ^

SSmsffiSa-sssis
ClaanDp Oompalgn. " he felt that ha me wltothe thentpeutk ^WTÎhe iS^cS^trirtJ^^

V°ieHn Unm,e,llat^tt2ed It In

nrsfjKsufe wsràirstfÆS
of lie other oommtetoner. prw^ct . whom 11 was admtnistereTSatTbl Srt 

dark, etoi., and attractive. ' HetithS" 4w3*U=i be® puSj to StST^l™17 ‘^nTto^d rT^J^T^Si^,® '*** <WUB=t ^

Doeen't hurt a bit! Drop aüttle 
Freezon-e on an aching Corn, Instantly 
that com stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yea, magie!

A tiny bottle of Free zone costs but 
a few cents at any drag store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or com between the toes, 
and the caltuse* without soreness or 
Irritation.

Freezone Is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genlne. It i* won
derful.

Boy Scouts to Assist

Captain Ingle ton guaranteed the ser
vices of one hundred Boy Scout» foe 
notification purposes, the location of 
the different* troops, he said, would 
facilitate their allocation in the pub
licity campaign.

Mrs. Richard Hooper stated that the 
work accomplished in the 1,914 clean 
fi1' ûa* ,n the4 ctty bad been moat ef
ficiently carried out and was £uRy 
equaJ to any nhe had seen - fn other 
ci-ties where she had been interested 
to civic work. She hoped the 1920 
Cle<an Up Day would be equally pro
ductive of good results.

the hands otf -the city chamberlain and 
that any bills which might arise In 
connection with .the work, be vouched 
for and handed to the comptroller for 
payment.

Superintendent Price suggested that 
the donations of teams and auto, 
trucks by private owners would help' 
a groat deal tn -the work and be most 
gratefully received. While his own de
partment pledged Lire ms-elves he their 
utmost effort, added equipment would 
go far toward ensuring the complete 
success of the drive.

In reply to the chairman

IDIED.
is assured

1ASHDOWN — On Sunday, May 16th, 
Ralph Ernest, Infant eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Ashdown.

Funeral Tuesday. Private.
LAHEY—At her residence, 382 King 

•treet Bast, Sunday, May 16, Eva K. 
M., beloved wife of Rupert 8. Lahey.

Funeral Tuesday at 2.30 from her late 
residence.

OLIVE—At his late residence No. 181 
Tower street, West. Side, on the 
17th tost, Brunswick A. Olive, leav
ing hie wife and two (brothers to 
mourn.

Funeral notice later. (Boston 
please copy.)

Absolute Protection 
by our staeage system. I!

PERSONALS.Scientific, thorough 
Cleansing 
Storing 
Insuring.

Receipts and guarantee* 
furnished.

Monsignor Varrtljr, ot Chatham, I* a a 
visitor In the eltjr. - a- ■

Dr. J. E. N. CaniwBth. dt Riverside, A 
Albert Connty, Is spending a tew days 
lttflt John.

N. A. Landry, of Bathurst, Is regis
tered at the Victoria.

W. H. Carson, of Campobello, wae in 
the city yesterday.

I

rMr. Ingle- 
ton stated that the Boy Scouts would 
expec t nothing but the appreciation oi 
whatever work they might be called 
upon to perform. It was part of. their 
platform to assist hi all movement» 
tor the betterment of their respective 
place of abode, their work during -the 
war testified to their efficiency.

Go-nunisskmer Jones stated with 
much emphasis (ihny. the Clean Up Day 
was very useful, and healthful work 
and that if it -took more money than 
already In sight, it should be readily 
supplied. The secretary stated that 
but $.150 of the *200 voted for the 
work last year had been spent by the 
Public Works Department.

It was- urged that as the collection 
of the refuse will begin at 7 
Wednesday morning, 
should have their ruhbage ready 
night.

As there Is a fine of JC00 for un
clean premises, under the new Health 
Act there will be more than the incen
tive of mere citîzvmship to insure 
the Clean Up Day being a success. The 
Board of Health's 1iL"p»ctors will be 
busy from now on getting a line on 
these premises mort in need of atten
tion.

1
Papers

1
9

THE PLAGUE 1

Economical Estimates
are being furnished 
daily for repairs, 
remodelling, and 
special orders 
in Fura.

OF PIMPLES
Body Covered With Them. i It» ASSAM quality gives it 

that rich flavorThe pr.m.try cause o! ylmjHes arise, 
from me blood uot being m a good 
condition. When the blood become, 
impure you will find that pimples will 
break out all over the body, but more 
particularly on the torehead, nose and 
chin, and allhough mey are rot a 
dangerous trouble they are very un
sightly. What you need when pimple, 
or bolls break out is a real good blood 
purity,ng medicine such as Burdock 

■ .
preparation has been 
for over 40 years and is the 

most reliable remedy for all troubles 
arising from a bad condition of the 
Wood. It removes all the impurities 
from the system, and will leave a 
clear, healthy skin.

Mr Emerson G. Goodwin, Cam
bridge. N. B.t writes:—-For nearly two 
years I suffered from boils and pimple i 
on my face and neck, and nearly all 
of my body was covered with the pim
ples. I tried most everything, but got 
no relief. One day a friend advisee 
me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
After using three bottles the pimples 
and boils had all left me and there is 
■0 sign of them returning. I can 
strongly recommend B. B. B. to any- 

who Is troubled with skin disease.” 
Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 

burn Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont

guests

Redrosehouseholder»

LAST NIGHT'S
Three men and

ARRESTS.
one woman were 

guests of the city at the Central Police 
Station hist evening. Of the males, 
two were in for drunkenness, and Vic
tor Pleasant is held for -investigation, 
with the possibility of a 
charge being laid againrt him.

Nancy Moses Ls charged with «im
plying liquor to Bertha Johnson.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
Master Furriers Since 1859 

in St. John.

TEAis good tea
Historic Bell 

May Be Removed

This
market on the

Sold only In sealed pael».^

|serious

123

What is Nuxated Iron? <1 Ship . Laborers’ Time-Teller 
Growing Old — Unless 
Union Strengthens Struct- 

Bell May Come Down.
Physician Explains—Says Public Ought To Know What 

Ihey Are Taking—Practical Advice on What To Do 
To Build Up Your Strength, Power and Endur

ance and Increase the Red Blood Corpuscles. When Quality 
Stands Firm

urc

The Shiplaborer’B bell may be -re
moved. At any rate the standards on 
which :t is erected are -beginning to 
sag, and -unless the Longshoremen's 
union ree to it, the city authorities 

have the bell and posts taken 
The city has just built new

There are
'

down.
railings around the head of the Mar
ket Slip and attention has been call
ed to the bell structure, which k not 
considered any too safe.

For many years this bell summoned 
fie dhin'.aborers to work, and advised 
them also when to knock off. The 
ship laborer’s union employed one of 
their old members past active labor 
to ring the bell at turn-to and knock 
off times, and though there were plen
ty of whistles of mills and factories 
around the harbor it set the time for 
the shiplaborei s. For some time the 
■piactic» of ringing it has been dis
continued, but the bell has remained 
as a sort of monument to the past. 
The boll lias been in its present posi
tion since the great fire, and was idem 
titled with the history of the Long
shoremen's Union befqre that.

Times have changed since it was 
first erected to sound the beginning 
and ending of the work day of the 
men of the harbor. Gone are the 
fleets of sailing ships that once toy 
m< ored In the harbor, almost close 
enough to permit walking ac/os-s their 
decks from St. John to Carleton.

BE PRETTY! TURN 
GRAY HAIR DARK

.

!)x When it cornea to cakes and pies there should be no 
compromii

There s no such thing as an indifferent egg—It's either 
good or bad—

So with cakes, pies, etc. All our stock will stand the 
test of freshness and purity.

The first taste convinces you, that you have the best 
without the slightest sustMcion.

Give us a call today.

Store opens 8.30 a.m.. closes 7 p.m.
Saturday store opens 8.30 a. m., closes 10.30 p.m.

Try Grandmother's Old Favo
rite Recipe of Sage Tea 

and Sulphur.
1

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound- 
e<k brin»» back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when fad-ed, streak
ed or gray Years ago the only way to 

. get this mixture was to make it at 
home, which la mussy and -trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at any 
ijrug store tor "Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound," you will get a large 
bottle of this famous old recipe, Im
proved by the addition of other in
gredients, at a small cost.

Don't stay gray! Try it! 
can possibly teU that you darkened 
your hair, as It does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
•oft brush wtth it and draw this 
dirough your hair, taking one email 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
haiir disappears, sod after anotbv ap
plication or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully

Day. To

i J *

N© one

THE BUSY BEE (i >- 143 FINED >100 AND COSTS.

CHARLOTTE ST. Special to The Standard.
Grand Falk, N. B., May 14.-43efort 

Magistrate James P. Kelly In the Po 
lice Court this morning Joseph Cham 
berlain wae fined $100 and costs foi 
Belling liquor without the license bj 
law required. William Emmet Me 
Monagle, appeared for the prosecution
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